
  

 

 

 

  

Dear Parents and Carers,                                                                                                       16th September 2022 

BANK HOLIDAY: School will be closed on Monday because of the Bank Holiday to mark the Queen’s funeral. 

NURSERY: Our youngest children joined us on Monday. The Ducklings are all settling well into school and it is 

great to have them with us. 

FSU NEWS: The Reception children have continued to settle well in school, learning all the new routines. The 
children have been creating self-portraits, looking carefully at the colour of their skin, hair and eyes to make 
their painting as realistic as possible. These will be displayed in the classrooms for parents to enjoy soon. The 
children were very excited to visit the library this week and choose a book to share at home. Each classes' library 
day can be found on our curriculum newsletter.  We have also been on a sound walk and been using positional 
language, whilst reading the story 'Rosie's Walk'. It has been a very busy week.  
 
On Monday, we also welcomed our new Ducklings to Nursery. They have been having a lovely time exploring 
the home corner, digging in the sand and listening to stories to name a few activities. The staff have been really 
pleased with how well the children are settling. K Rainer FSU leader 
 
Y6 RESIDENTIAL: Due to the Bank Holiday, the Y6 residential to Woodlands has been delayed by a day. The 

group will now depart on Tuesday instead. To make up for the loss of their Monday afternoon session at the 

activity center, the children will now have a full day in Wales on the Friday, as opposed to leaving after lunch. 

Unfortunately, I will not be able to join the group on the Wednesday as I normally do. I sustained a knee injury 

at the start of the summer holidays, the recovery is going well but I can still only drive for short distances. Mr 

Cox will be travelling down in my absence. He is not accompanying the trip as his wife is expecting their second 

child imminently – having his own car means that he can make an emergency dash back to Bicester on the 

Wednesday should the need arise!  I would like to thank the staff who are giving up their own free time to 

accompany the trip. They are: Miss Golden, Mrs Powell, Miss McGuire, Mrs Farrell, Mrs Chaundy and Mrs 

Merrett. I hope that the pupils and staff have an exciting week in Wales. 

LEOPARD CLASS: While Miss McGuire is in Woodlands, her class will be taught by Mr Knights in the morning 

and by Mrs Ward and Mr Cox in the afternoons. 

DIARY DATES: Please note that the school will close at 1.30pm on Tuesday 20th December. This was not included 

on the Dates for the Term issued last week. 

PHONICS WORKSHOP: Mrs Ward will be hosting a Little Wandle Letters & Sounds Phonics Workshop on 

Wednesday 21st September at 1.30pm in Wing A (this will be signposted on the day). This workshop will allow 

us to share with you how we teach reading and phonics in school, and ways in which you can work with us to 

support your child at home. It is for parents of Reception and Y1 children only. If you wish to attend, we ask 

that you email the school office by Tuesday 20th September. Those that are unable to attend will find useful 

resources on the school website. Mrs M. Ward Assistant Head. 

JEANS FOR GENES FUNDRAISER: This month it is Jeans for Genes awareness week starting Monday 19th 

September. Jeans for Genes Day is a nationwide fundraiser. The charity's mission is to support families and 

children with birth defects or incurable genetic diseases such as muscular dystrophy, cystic fibrosis, and sickle 

cell anaemia. On Friday 23rd September, we would like to encourage the children to wear jeans to school and 

to make a donation towards this worthy cause. The children will continue to wear their school 

jumpers/cardigans on this day.  

 



 

 

PARENTING PUZZLE: Mrs Ward and Mrs Fowler are both accredited Parent Group Leaders in the Nurturing 

Programme of Family Links. Following the success of their first 10 week parent course last term, a new 

‘Parenting Puzzle’ course will be beginning on Thursday 22nd September. This will once again be a 10-week 

programme which will take place 1pm- 3pm each Thursday afternoon. The programme focuses on Parenting 

Styles, Emotional Health and Emotional Literacy. This course is aimed at parents who would like to be supported 

in becoming resilient in the face of challenges and get the best out of family life.  If you are interested, either 

send an email to the school office, catch myself or Mrs Fowler on the playground in the morning or at our 

weekly 'Pop Ins' on a Friday afternoon at 2.30pm in the ICT Suite. Mrs. M Ward, Assistant Head 

CURRICULUM INFORMATION: Curriculum planning information has now been placed on the school website for 

all year groups, giving both an overview of the yearly and termly plans. Please take a look at the relevant year 

group pages to view this information. 

SPELLINGS: Spellings for the Autumn Term are now available on the year group pages of the school website. 

AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES: As you will be aware, our programme of after school clubs are due to start on 

Monday 19th September (please refer to club programme for specific dates). Please note that the following 

clubs will not be running next week due to staff being away at Woodlands: 

• Tuesday: No Drawing Club (Y4-6) 

• Wednesday: No Cookery (Y5&6) 

• Thursday No Homework Club (KS2) or Digital Leaders (Y6) 

ATTENDANCE: The attendance for the school this week was 96.02% The class that achieved the highest 
attendance this week was Bluebird class with 100% attendance, well done to Bluebird Class. 
 

Bluebird: 100.00% Yellow Wagtail: 94.50% 

Red Kite: 93.00% Puffin: 98.28% 

Kingfisher: 90.33% Swan: 96.00% 

Flamingo: 99.66% Giraffe: 94.83% 

Lion: 97.50% Eagle: 94.44% 

Penguin: 92.59% Leopard: 96.81% 

Snowy Owl: 94.83% Dolphin: 99.31% 

Elephant: 97.93%  

 

IN SCHOOL THIS WEEK: 

• On Monday 12 members of staff had Team Teach training (dealing with difficult behaviour) 3.30- 

6.30pm 

• On Tuesday Miss Golden, Mrs Watson and Mr Roberts attended Diabetes training 9.15 – 11.15am 

• On Wednesday Mr Cox, Miss Ryczowski, Miss Nicholls and Miss Roche attended Maths Mastery 

training 3 – 4pm 

• Today Miss Upton attended Paediatric First Aid training 9am-4pm 

 

Have a lovely weekend 

 
Mrs L Daulton 

Headteacher 


